THE BEST IS YET TO COME (BAR)-Cy Coleman/Carolyn Leigh

4/4 1...2...1234

Intro: | G | GMA7 | G6 | (X2)

(or you can just play G)

Out of the tree of life I just picked me a plum

You came a-long, and every-thing’s start-in’ to hum

Still, it’s a real good bet the best is yet to come

(or you can just play B)

The best is yet to come, and, babe, won’t it be fine

You think you’ve seen the sun, but you ain’t seen it shine

Wait ‘til the warmup’s underway, wait ‘til our lips have met

Wait ‘til you see that sunshine day, you ain’t seen nothin’ yet

The best is yet to come and, babe, won’t it be fine

The best is yet to come  (X3), come the day you’re mine
THE BEST IS YET TO COME - Cy Coleman/Carolyn Leigh

4/4 1…2…1234

Intro: | G GMA7 | G6 | (X2)

(or you can just play G)
G G7 G6 G+ G GMA7 G6
Out of the tree of life I just picked me a plum

(or you can just play G)
G G7 G6 G+ G E7 E7sus E7
You came a-long, and every-thing’s start-in’ to hum

Am7 D7 G C#m7b5 F#7
Still, it’s a real good bet the best is yet to come

(or you can just play B)
B B7 B6 B+ B BMA7 B6
The best is yet to come, and, babe, won’t it be fine

(or you can just play B)
B B7 B6 B+ B G#7 G#7sus G#7
You think you’ve seen the sun, but you ain’t seen it shine

C#m7 F#7 B C#m7 Ddim B
Wait ‘til the warmup’s underway, wait ‘til our lips have met

C#m7 F#7 B Am7 D7
Wait ‘til you see that sunshine day, you ain’t seen nothin’ yet

(or you can just play G)
G G7 G6 G+ G E7 E7sus E7
The best is yet to come and, babe, won’t it be fine

A7 D7 G Gdim G6
The best is yet to come (X3), come the day you’re mine